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New Spring Goods Arriving 
New Spring Goods Arriving HUMPHREY SLEDGE-HARDWARE The Detroit Vapor S t o m  and Ranges

"Best Coal "Range in T / I
to tun f o r  the m o n e y  ^  ”

LOCAL POLITICS WAXING WARM!
Two Splendid Tickets in the Field Courting For Popular Favor-Platform s Announced—Issues

Sharply Drawn and Agitation is Rife—Town Sure of Able B o a rd -
Uncertain Which Ticket Will Win.

A SECOND TICKET IS NOW 
IN THE POLITICAL A REN A

N&ss Meeting Held at Court House Sat
urday Night Places a Second Ticket in 
the Field for Town Council Headed 
by Judge C. M. Compton for Mayor.
At a largely attended and enthusiastic iii&kh meeting held at 

the court house Saturday night at which Judge H. F. Jones pre
aided and Mr. Bam D. Lowry was secretary, another ticket for, 
town board waa named which declares in favor of radical reforms 
in the management of the affairs of the town as carried on by the 
old board—especially along financial lines—also for the upholding 
of the prohibitory ordinances of the town until an election u(K>n 
this special issue is held and the sentiment of the community ob 
tamed The ticket is as follows:

C. M. Compton, mayor.
W. G. Stand ridge, councilman 2 years
Joe Howard, councilman 2 years.
C. Harvey, councilman 1 year.
C. V. Harris, councilman 1 year.
Sterling Moody, clerk.
The nomination of these men followed the (tasking of resolu 

lions outlining the platform, which are set out elsewhere in the 
minutes of meeting furnished by secretary Sam D. Lowry and 
were presented by Messrs Sam J. Nixon, 8. Yates and W. L. Adams 
as a special nominating committee. That ’jarticular part of the 
resolutions declaring for the upholding of the prohibitory ordi 
nances was then read to the candidates by the chairman who asked 
each candidate present if they agreed to them heartily, the re 
sponse being in every instance that they did Mr. C. V. Harris 
and Mr. C H irvey were not present, but they have also declared 
themselves heartily agreeable to the platform Candidate for 
mayor, Judge C. M Compton, formerly county judge of Roosevelt 
county, was then called on. and in a well drawn, |>ointed and tell
ing speech, outlined the platform on which he propped to be elect
ed to the first regular mayoralty of the town of Portales.

He opened his remarks with a ludicrous parable of some pigs 
belonging to "Uncle Josh”  Morrison, four of which had fattened 
and flourished, while the others which had been rooted off had 
dwindled, gotten full of vermin and were altogether a sorry plight. 
The remedy, the Judge affirmed, came from a farmer who solved 
the problem by consigning the four fattened pigs to the butcher 
pin and allowing the other pigs to have full sway. This was the 
situation in Portales, he declared, and every man could apply to an 
alogy To illustrate this point the Judge took up first the occu(>a 
tion tax, which he asserted should be placed upon a more equitable 
basis, the firms (laying such tax being classified according to amount 
invested and the approximate net returns, and not be forced to 
subscribe to the present arbitrary method

Judge Compton then urged that the work of completing the 
public enterprises in Portales were being unnecessarily delayed, 
while the persons In charge of the funds for this enterprise were 
using them for personal profit More of home labor should be em 
ployed and the work rushed to speedy completion

The management of the school section nextcaine in for remark. 
Judge Compton while giving Mr Lindsey of the old Ix*ard credit 
for securing the section, insisted that it had been grossly misman 
aged; that some of the salesshould and, if he were elected, would 
be cancelled; that he would rather risk four farmers or four me
chanics with the affairs of any town than four "business men” who 
were speculators

The purchase of the lots for the pswer house of the city water, 
sewer and light system also came in for remark, the Judge assert 
ing that $400.00 of the town's money had gone into the pockets of 
members of the town board who had sold the lots for exorbitant 
prices and that he would undertake the collection of this $400 00 for 
the city, in case he was elected

He next paid his respect to the other officers of the town. 
Heginning with the town treasurer, he said that he was informed 
that this officer got $15.00 per month for his services which was an 
absolute useless expenditure of money, since either of the banks 
would gladly have made bond and handled the money for nothing. 
Coming to the city attorney, Judge Compton asserted that the 
$85.00 paid out to this officer was another useless expenditure of 
money, since the attorney had bnt one or two cases and lost one of

them. And as to the city marshal he also was evidently not needed.
On the prohibition question, Judge Compton said, this was not 

an issue but an established fact, the town being two toone for pro
hibition; that he had always been and had agreed to make this race 
on the understanding that he was a prohibitionist, but it is neces 
sary to have one when he is needed.

Following Judge .Compton's speech, Mr. Joe Howard spoke 
requesting that his name be dropped, but his request was not con 
sidered. Judge Jones then made (he closing speech appealing for 
kindness and charity; and the meeting adjourned.

e. o. lkacm. w. a. Lieasav. W. O. OLDMAN,
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F irs t National Bank
OP POBTALES, N. M.

C A P ITA L AND SURPLUS, $75,000.00

Irrigition His Come! It Im I«4m  10,000 Acres 
■ad Costa $360,000 00

W A N T S  50,000 A C R E S  O F LA N D

For several days Mr. B. H. Tallmadge whose com|>any has offi
ces at Enid, Okla , Chicago. III., and is now establishing an office in 
Portales, has been in the city for several days looking over the Por
tales Valley with a view to establishing a colonization company He 
has come to the conclusion that if he can get the proper amount of 
land listed he will launch this enterprise. Hut it costs so much to 
advertise and get the facts of our locality before the people north 
and east that he desires to reach that he must have a large body of 

(land He announces hia conviction that he can sell 50,000 acres of 
land in this valley by the first day of next January if the people will 

[co operate with him The facts, however, that our two dry seasons 
of past two years are well known over the sections he desires to 
work and the further fact that the Wright Bros, and the other 
large land dealers have left this section and gone to other part* 
and are advertising the other parts and "knocking” all this section 
is going to make itdoubtly difficult to bring buyers here. Hut if 
the land owners here will co operate with him,—list their land with 
him at once and list it at prices that he can afford to push Mr. 
Tallmadge is sure he can sell the 50.000 acres he desires by the end 
of the present year He will office at present in the Citizens Natl. 
Bank building If you want him to handle your land, get busy

STITEMM Mill

Washington. Mar 28. Sena 
tor Beveridge made his final re 
port on the statehood bill today 
and it is now thought that all ex 
cuses for delaying the measure 
have been put out of the way. 
qjie bill will probably be dis

posed of one way or another dur 
ing the week

For Kent:—A large well fur
nished room In two blocks of 
courthouse, private entrance, to 
single gentleman Apply at 
Herald office. tf.
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MONSTER MASS MEETING 
IS HELD AT M. E. CHURCH

Judge Wm. H. Pope Makes a Masterful 
Address in Which He Discusses Dif
ferent Phases of the Liquor Traffic—  
Other Speakers Engage in Dracuission*
Although worked day and night In the district court now be 

ing held at Clovis, Judge I*ope laid aside his onerous duties, at tbs 
request of the citizens of Portales, and came to Portales Sunday 
afternoon. The purpose of hia visit at this time was to address a 
monster mass meeting at the Methodist Church Sunday night. A 
great crowd assembled at an early hour and after some rousing 
choruses from the choir and a beautiful quartette rendered 
by Messrs. Dr. Hough, Webber, Fuller and Beaty, Judge Pope 
made the most informing and masterful address on prohibition that 
has ever been delivered in Portales. Wellnigh every phase of the 
qeeetton wae discussed, including that of policy, priori phi, dollars 
and cents, relation of the whiskey traffic to crime, the practical ef
fects of prohibition as illustrated by Carlsbad, Artesia, Roswell 
stod Portales; the possibilities and best methods of enforcing pro
hibition etc.

Coming to the I’ortales situation, he declared that the propo
sition of submitting the issue at a later election would be disas
trous to the cause of prohibition and good government, inasmuch 
as th is  i.atkk  election ooulo not be leg al  and could only in 
vito corruption and all sorts of election frauds which the courts 
would be powerless tn punish. He urged all prohibitioniata to 
stend together and vote for men who were committed to the up
holding of the prohibition ordinance first, last and all the time.

Following the masterful address of Judge Pope, the editor 
1 was calk'd out against his will to offer a few remarks. Kecognis 
I ing that every man named on both the tickets liad declared for 
prohibition and were sincere in their position, we undertook to 
point out how the platform of the last named ticket—-UN lesh thb  
submission clause WAS CUT o u t— is destined to strike a death 
blow to the prohibition issue and the morals of the town. And 
this we insisted upon (1) because th e  peo ple  or th e  tow n  know

THAT A LROAL VOTE ON THIS QUESTION WOUIJJ SHOW TWO TOONI 
pok prohibition  -a fact pointed out by Judge Compton himself in 
his speech of acceptance Saturday night. There is therefore no 
need of such sn election to submit this matter. (2) An election 
at  scch a tim e  oouli) not BE i.KOAL and therefore no one could be 
held responsible andjt would be open to any and all sorts of crook* 
edness, as (minted out by Judge Pope and (8) th e se  is but o rb  
w ay  AND ONE tim e  to ta k k  a LEGAL vote on the "wet” or "d ry ”  
proposition and that is by a ticket representing the "wet” side to 
come out in the open and make the fight against the "dry” ticket 
at the LROAL ELECTION THE KIRTH OK APIUI.

He was sorry to be misunderstood into making a fling at any 
man or set of men personally as nothing of the kind was in hie 
mind. And if the ticket named Saturday night will cut out their 
submission clause, ne here and now agrees to stop all further dis
cussions of the matter; for then it will be a question of individuals 
solely

Following the editor's address, Mr. Molinari, who is a pro* 
hibition candidate for mayor, was called out and made a very hap* 
py response

Judge Iindsey then announced his purpoee of meeting the vo 
ters Tuesday night at the courthouse to answer charges against 
the old board citing pages etc. of the record for those who cared to 
look up the matter. He asked every one to be present. After an
other song by the quartette, Judge Seay asked to be heard and 
reitterated his stand for law enforcement and insisted that those 
who claimed to know so much about bootlegging make good by 
placing the facts before him. NextJudge Reese, the present city 
attorney, was recognized and responded with a telling speech, 
pointing out the folly and sinister intention of the submission 
clause of the ticket named Sstardsy night and challenging say 
who knew of bootlegging to lay the facts before him. Messrs. 
Howard and C V. Harris were also recognised and explained that 
they believed themselves misrepresented and declaring them
selves for prohibition The meeting then adjourned.

l""- ' " 'T. * $ « ft
Notice the change of ad of The Portales Drag Co., which ap% 

pears on page 5 of this paper. '
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ROOSEVELT COUNTY HERALD
A  Democratic Weekly Nt*wx[iiq>»-r IVveted to the Moral. Intellectual anil 

M a to la l  A<lva> cen ei t of It« « ae\elt ( < unty and l ’< rial* *. Ne» Mexico.

PublisJied E v e r y  TJiursdny tit P o r t a l e s ,  New M e x ic o— n v -THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
E .  P. A l u w e d o k  . . . E m i t o k

W a i  .T K K  I tK A K D O N  . .  . .  . .......................... M  ANAtiKI;Subscription $1 CO the Year | *'sT*^5VT.” .'V.'/m'.'-u*,* h "TH E ISSUES: FALSE AND REAL.
The issues in tho present campaign are being befogged hoc 

beclouded wiilt nil sorts of purely personal manors
It is eba''ged th it both t ie pipers are against tin- Citizen'- 

ticket named last Sitnrtla.v n'ght. The Tunes can s|wnk fnritsep 
but so far as the Herald is concerned this is a mistake w ithoin 
foundation; except that we art* against the si hmission ci.a ’ SK in 
T H E  I-A8T I’ l.AI KOItM KlltST, I.AST ANI» Al.l. 'IMF: T IM K .  If tin 
town is two to one for prohibition, why submit. it to a vote? Then 
what is to be gained by a u bin it ti ng an v issue to an illegal elect ion V 

te Citizen's ticket e r r  o r r  *i ifk sphmission mijopohition, t>t 
else leHft be modified km as to SI MM IT  r r  AT  T I I K  N K X T  KFXMI.AU,  
L E U  AM KI.KCTION I /M i k  over the columns of the Herald and M'i 
if we h iv.jn't given as full a i l is in inrtiil rep irt of on-* ticket's 
meeting as an other’s. It it, w • d > t't si 4nd for the submission and 
this we say without anv red vljon wliatsover ag linst anyone.

11 is also charged that the pre.e her- at least the Methodist 
and Iiaptist partors- are against the ( ’ itiz*m\s ticket Now w* 
have brother Young’s word for it and we now g ve ours that if tie 
Cit iz n's ticket will cut out the submission Inatlse, we will ahso 
lutely “ hands -»(T'’ and go fishing.RUSHING THE IRRIGATION WORK

At a tnceltrig of the water users (to l̂ e) of t lie i ’ortales F i riga 
tion Co held just recently at the i nlTrt fupise, p was announced 
b.v the engineers who are installing Jhe plant that it would he only 
two short months now until the w iter would he coming d<wwn the 
ditch.”  All h iil the glad d iy' I) rv aside the court.tin and what 
do you seeV Along with the liibn* i.,us tu-k of getting ready.ptc- 
ptiring tiie soil and sowing the seeds and planting the trees, c.in 
we not see the near distant day w lien wealth w ill shake proudly in 
the fields of al fill fa green; when the sleek mil h cows will find a 
cool shade under the canopy of trees that w ill dot the it l igation 
ditches; when the husbandman w ill g inter the apples and ti e 
peaches which blush with crimson hue under the slanting rays of 
this land of sunshine? A song for ye poets, a dream for ye gods, 
but yet within the range of |xissibility under the benign combina 
tion of a rich soil, an unsurpassed climate and an abundant water 
supply. Who says nay?LAST NIGH TS MASS MEETING.

Another mass meeting was held at the court house last night 
st which W. W. Humble presided, Messrs. Jur Howard and C. M. 
Compton being the n|>eakers for the occasion.

Mr. Howard first addressed ttie large audience, delivering his 
remarks to the jxtint in defining the issues in the campaign for the 
•lection of a mayor and four aldermen which will be held next Tims 
day. He cited different instances in the administration of the re 
tiring hoard in which ho said, he thought mistakes had been made, 
especially in regard to the city improvements that are now under 
way and said that if he was elected to the |*>sition of alderman, from 
bis ward, that he exacted to insist on the same careful, eeonotni 
cal supervision of public works and the cx|>cnditure of city funds, 
as he applied to his own personal affairs Mr Howard was in an 
easy frame of mind througoulit the delivery of his remarks and his 
expressions were such as to leave no doubt in the minds of hisaudi 
ence as to where he stood on every plank of the platform of the 
ticket which he represents

.Judge (\ M Compton was the next speaker of the evening, he 
ing at the head of the ticket wh . h was nominated in the mass 
meeting held Saturday night. He directed Ins remarks uponopen- 
ing his address in the manner of a summary of the events in the 
development of the campaign from the time that Ins ticket was

Call At New Quarters—O F —

For Cold Drinks, Drugs, Prescriptions, 
Notions, Paints, Carden & Flower Seeds

Next to Smith & Russell's 
Southeast side of Square.

DR. N. F. WOLLARD, Prop.

placed in the field up to the piesent, shaking In the light of the 
progress of the local situation and chrystallixing as it were the 
arguments which he made last Saturday evening in behalf of his
ticket and the easnn for its existence. He d w**lt at some length
■ 11h>m the manner of the n lining of the two tickets; as to why there 
Mere two tickets in the field; as to wlnt interests they represented 
in the town, deducing in bis opinion a very clear reason why the 
ticket which he represented, should appeal to |>opul*r favor. , His 
charges in this particular were specific and he left it to Itis ate i- 
ence to draw their eon< lusions from their own knowledge of the 
situation. He reinforeed his portion in criticising some of the acts
■ c the retiring noard iith fresh argument w hieli he said was con- 
hi sue proof in his o a n mind that the opposition ticket was closely 

11 tied to the interests which his.tr* o*t sought to dispossess of p ov
er m the control of nt v • tT iirs. I i touching upon the fourth plank 
of his ticket’s .plat form relating to the prohibition phase of the 
■.1111atjoti, .Judge ( '.'ini»tiri alluded to the remarks made ti|M>n the 
mutter by .Judge Wm II Pope in tla* Sunday night’s meeting, and 
, iid that he failed to see wherein the prohibition question entered 
into this election of eitv otfi'-ers in the light of t he fact I hat every 
member of his ticket were avowed prohibitionists, and the further 
tact that the ticket, M elected, did not volunteer to call an election 
for the submission of t h* prohibition question, but .that they only 
stood pledged to do so if a m ij *rir.v of the legal voters of the town 
desired that the question should lie re submitted.

At the close of Judge Compton's address, Kev. E L. Young 
isked permission to in do* an announcement, whi'-h was granted, 
on] lie then ea 1|. d a meet ing of the cit izens to be held at the con rt 
house tonight in w I nr 11 he said i e (h*si red to a ns we r some po nson a I 
thrusts which had bee i directed at him in the tneei’ng just closing 
Toe re upon .1 ud ge C mi; >ton an non 11 end a meeting for Monday night 
of next week at the same place, wtoeli wMI probably close the series 
of m iss meetings \\ hu h w ill he held incident to tins election. The
meet I llg t hell ad j' III r ■ .ed

A  Spring Tonic

W O N D ERLA N D  T H E A T R E
Saturday Night, April 2 , 1910!The Original Moving Pictures of the

JOHNSON 
KETCHEL 

PRIZE FIGHT!Wonderful Reproduction, every incident and blow in the fastest fight of modern times. Life-size and as clear as • crystal. The best moving Pictures ever taken at a public event. Every face in the tremendous throng, in the big open-air arena recognizable, showing the Champion, Johnson, knocked down, followed by the dramatic and sensational climax, KNOCKOUT OF K E T C H E L. We will also show two thousand feet of entirely new films, all to go at the one admission price.THE FIGHT LASTS ONE SOLID HOUR YOU CANNOT AFFO RD  TO MISS IT!Admission - 15c and 25c
The best way to put the bum.in system into perfect haimony with the changes incident to Spring and the warm weather season is toTake a Spring Blood PurifierUnquestionably the acme of perfection has been attained in spring tonics in our—

N Y A  VSSpring SarsaparillaIt acts through the natural secretory and excretory organs, removing those matters which disturb purity.

r
H U G H E S ’CrescentCottagePaints
L a  At  L o n g c . f t !
G o c a F  u r t h e j t !

W E  H A  V E  I T !

P E A R C E  <a P A T T E R S O NPHARM ACYSummer Soft Drinks and Ice Cream Served in Season. Everything New. Everything Clean.Pearce and Dobbs Old Stand. Your patronage solicited.Portales Bakery & ConfectioneryA. B. A USTIN , ProprietorFresh Bread, Cakes. Pies, Rolls, etc., Every Day Candies, Fruits and Nuts. Portales, New Mexico

E D . J. f iE E 'R
T O U T  A L E S .  J S E W  M E X I C O .

Ik.

The Book and Paper Store
C, M DOBBS. ProprietorWall Paper, Glass of All Sizes, Stationery, School Books, All Standard Magazines and Spectacles.

Fine Home H id e  Candica and C ig ir i .  D» ll» i  Morning N t * i ,  T r ik u n t - C i l lm

N E X T  : D O O R T 0 P O S T  : O F F I C E

MIIUTES OF THE MISS MEETIIG
Which wax hold at the court 
house Saturday night to nomi 
nate a citizen's ticket to fleet of 
fleers for the town of Portales, 
New Mexico

A mass meeting wax call'd at 
the court house Saturday night 
at 7 Jo o'clock p. m. to nominate 
a citizen's ticket for mayor, al 
demon and clerk.

After the house wax called to 
order, Judge H F. Jones was 
chosen by the house for t<'Mi|K) 
rary chairman and Sam I) I>»w 
ry ax secretary.

A motion was made and sec 
onded that the chairman apixunt 
a committee of three to seh*ct 
the mayor, aldermen and clerk 
and said motion was submitted 
and approved by the house, then 
the chairman appointed Sam .1 
Nixon, S. U Yates and W. L Ad 
ains ax a committee to select the 
said officers.

While the committee was out, 
resolutions and a platform was 
adopted by the house, which are 
as follows

We, the citizens of Portales, in 
a mass meeting assembled, do 
hereby resolve that it is to tlie 
best interest of our town that we 
hear from all citizens on the 
vital business proposition now 
confronting the whole citizen
ship.

1st. We demand a speedy 
completion of the public works 
now under construction and de 
mani that home labor be used in 
the completion of the same.

2nd. We demand the passage 
of an ordinance providing for the 
publication of an itemized state
ment of all expenditures of pub
lic moneys at least once each 
quarter

3rd. We demand an investi
gation of all sales made of lots, 
blocks and acreage of the school 
section, and the present status 
of the funds and securities now

on hand derived from the sales 
so far made of such school see 
tion.

4th. We request that our can 
! didates pledge themselves to 
I maintain the present prohibition 
ordinance until an election is 

| called and held, submitting tie- 
question of prohibition to the 
voters of Portales free and un

Portales Lbr. Co.Now is the time to build your cistei ns, and we have the Best Portland Cem ent” on the earth for building them with. If you have the money ‘‘Come.”
W. CA.'R'R. Mgr.

trammled from any other issue, 
and to promulgate such ordi 
nances ax will carry out the wish 

j of the majority of the voters vot 
ing at such election.

I The committee reported the 
following names as the ones 
they had chosen to serve as offi 
eers for the town of Portales, 
to wit:

C M Compton for mayor.
W. (J. Stand ridge, alderman,

I two years term.
Joe Howard, alderman, two 

years term.
C. Harvey, alderman one year.
C. V Harris, alderman 1 year.
Sterling Moody, clerk 1 year.
All the above named officers 

were voted on and selected by 
the house.

Short speeches were made by 
some, and all the candidates 
pledged themselves to stand by 
the resolutions that had been 
adopted, and furtJier that the 
prohibition ordinance, now in of 
feet in the town of Portales shall 
remain in force and shall be 
maintained until the same is 
changed by a majority of the le
gal voters of the town of Por 
tales, if ever changed.

Sam D. Lowry, 
Secretary

’vs-.,.

STATEMENT OF THE QUEEN INSURANCE CO.. 
OF AMERICA. OF NEW TORI. AS OF DE

CEMBER 31. 1B0I,
Assets $8,022, r»43.09
Liabilities ......  4,328, ltW.80

8 A Morrison, 
Res Agt.

A -

RANK'A C C O U N  I S  Y O L K  . x *
R E S E R V E ’  IN
THE BATTLE ^  LIFE/.W. L. DOUGLAS, the great Boston shoe manufacturer and former Governor of Massachusetts, first saved and hanked $600 he got for making and mending shoes. 1 his was his start in business. Today he is worth many millions.—MaKje O u r  bank  ̂y o u r  banK.

Portales Bank &  Trust Co.
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II MRIUTMI PLU.
J. B. Jones, of Pbrtales, N. M., 

is here on a visit to bis daughter, 
Mrs. George Meriwether. In a 
conversation with Mr Jonec 
relative to the Portales irrigation 
project, it seems plausible that 
this plan could be successfully 
operated in this section. In 
brief, the Portales plan, as un 
derstood from Mr. Jones, con
sists of sinking a well to the 
third water stratum, casing off 
the water above, and installing « 
central power station, usin  ̂
electric motors, which are placed 
in the wells on the farms to b< 
irrigated, the charges being fot 
power sufficient to put thre< 
acre feet of water per anum up 
on the land under contract 
The Beacon man will take u| 
this matter soon with Mr. Mol 
inari of Portales, and get all th< 
information possible relative t< 
this irrigation, for it is one ot 
the fixed facts that this, nor an> 
other Plains section will never b« 
the complete success it should 
be until some system of water 
irrigation is undertaken.—Lock 
ney Beacon.

6000 TEETH MO BAD TEETH.
“ If we assume that a child 

without defects will complet. 
the eight grades of the elemen 
tary schools in eight years tin 
records show that the average 
child with seriously decayec 
teeth will require eight and one 
half years to get through. I 
children in Indianapolis are lik< 
their companions in Massachus 
etts and New York, about 60 |>ei 
cent of those lave seriously de 
cayed teeth.

"Ai»out three thousand nev 
children enter the schools of In 
dianapolis each year. If on* 
thousand of them have seriously 
defective teeth, it means thn 
they are going to take half i 
year longer than the oth. r child 
ren to complete the course. T 
give a child half a year s school
ing in Indianapolis costs $IT> 
This means that the exin-nse fo 
bad teeth is about $27,000 a yea* 
Iti proportion as these clnldrei 
receive dental treatment tin 
amount of this wasteful expendi- 
ture is reduced.

“Using the same basis o 
eight grades in eight years foi 
the normal child, we find that 
children with defective breath 
ing take 8 6 years to graduate 
The boy or girl suffering fron 
enlarged tonsils will require 8 7 
years to do the same work.

“The handicap imposed by ad 
enoid growths and enlarge! 
glands are still more serious 
Children with adenoids spend 
9 1 years in the eight grades and 
children with enlarged gland*- 
9.2 years.

“In general, the handicap im 
posed by such physical defect> 
as the school doctors discover, 
amounts to about 9 per cent."— 
Indianapolis News.

The Store For All The People

Everything to Eat and Wear 
Hardware, Implements, Etc.

Wholesale and RetailYour Patronage Solicited.

Joyce-Print Company.
A . T. M ONROE, Manager. -

The County Correspondence

PORTALES NURSERY GO. _

km PARAGRAPHS.
’he w ind was warm and blowing 

some,
'lie clouds ap|>eared and the rain

came.

Kdgar and Earnest Stovall left 
st week for south New Mexico. 
Brooks Smith has his now 

muse completed. He now has 
one among the best houses in the 
aiuntry.

Evert Foster has gone to the 
fellow House Ranch to work. 

John Black’s baby is very aick. 
Misses May and Eva Nichols 

■q>ent Monday at Rogers.
Bro. Funderburk of Turner 

p-eachcd at the school bouse 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ix>t were visitors 
aith the Nichols family last Sun
•lay.

We farmers are going to diver
sify our crops in this neighbor 

1 oood this year.
There was singing at Harry 

Stovall s Sunday night. Quite a 
s nice crowd attended and all seem 
I ed to enjoy themselves

XX.

One mile east of town is th< 
oldest and the first nursery in 
Roosevelt county. We have now 
for spring planting over 3,00t 
choice two year old apple trees- 
10,000 one year old, besides Aus 
tin dewberries, n m a m e n ta  
shrubs, roses, shade trees, etc.

First come first served.
W. P. Pitts & Sons.

If you want money for your 
household goods, or anything ol 
value go to Hurley’s, corner Ohio 
and State St.. Portales, N . M.

A. W. Stokes was in town Sat 
urday and while here, paid th« 
Herald a pleasant visit. Mr 
Stokes is the well known breed 
er of fine horses in Roosevelt 
county, making his home in tin 
Carter community. He proba 
bly has the best string of stan 
dard bred horses and jacks in 
Eastern New Mexico and show*, 
hia faith in their quality by ju
diciously advertising thei. 
merits. An advertisement ot 
this stock will be found in th. 
columns of the Herald and we 
take pleasure In directing our 
readers to the announcement.

Tbs $1.00 tha year.

CROMER
The farmers have done a good 

■ leal of plowing here since the 
three good showers that fell 
week before la-1. This last put 
us farther along with our work 
than we were this time last year.

Mr. Parks is back from Lub- 
1 bock where he has been work
ing. Since his return he has 
put up a windmill on his farm.

We had singing at the school 
house Sunday.

Elza Park has taken a claim on 
ihe unsurveyed land southwest 
of here.

D. B. Moore has put out an 
orchard of sixty trees.

Elma Kinsey has sold out to a 
Texas man who will farm here 
this season. Mr Kinsey goes to 
Texas where he has secured a 
f u rn.

Will some one who has had ex- 
p 'Hence in the matter tell us, 
through the columns of this pa 
p*r, how to rid ourselves of 
ground squirrels?

FOR MLE—A Nelson and Draugh- 
< n Business College scholarship 
at Herald office. 17-tf

VIR6IIIA CUT BREEZES
We have been having some fine 

rains and grass is beginning to 
look quite green. Everybody is 
pushing farm work ai fast as 
possible.

George A -kerman has placed a 
new windmill over the well he 
had drilled recently and is as 
proud and happy over it as a kid 

j in his fi rst pants, 
i C. M. Kisor made a business 
trip to Portales Wednesday.

Wm. Bish was in the neighbor 
hood of Arch Monday in quest 
of a team; he purchased a mule 
of J. W. Ross.

C. M. Kisor and F. A. Kirk 
were over in N. M Tuesday 
hunting up some feed. They re 
port it very high considering the 
quality. While over there Mr. 
Kisor called on his old friend, 
Frank Smith of Oskaloosa, Iowa, 
who is visiting his children Fred, 
Roy and Lena. Each of them 
are representing claims near 
Inez, N. M.

Mesdames George Ackerman 
and B. Benson called on Mrs 
Kirk Wednesday afternoon.

There is good prospects of a 
railroad being built from Rotan. 
Fisher county, Texas, to Tor
rance N. M., via Lubbock, V ir
ginia City, Rogers, Elida and 
Dunlap. The object is to get 
connection with New Mexico's 
coal fields and give the Santa Fe 
system a little competition. A 
g*K>d road would be a great boon 
to this vicinity as it would open 
up one of the best farming re
gions of the world and give an 
outlet for our firm  products. 
Viewers were through last week 
and were well pleased with the 
ou'look. Said the country show
ed up far better than they had 
expected, and upon their report 
hangs the action of the offic ials 
and promoters of the scheme.

M. C. Vaughn of the Vaughn 
La.id Co. went across to Elida 
last Saturday to meet the rail 
road officials and make arrange 
ments for the rot.d to come 
through Virginia City.

As Sunday will be Easter we 
hope the old hens will be liberal 
and that no one will be so extrav
agant as to found r themselves

on the high priced product. We 
wi-h you alia bright and happy 
Easter.

FLOTO.
Jos. Carter had another well 

drilled last week. He intends to 
irrigate.

H. J Heffington and family re 
turned last week from Plain view.

Quite a number of our farm 
ers are planting trees this month.

Jos. Carter and family visited 
J. W. Sweatt and family last 
Sunday.

John Taylor and Clay Morgan 
left this week for Arkansas.

Miss Elsie Carter visited Miss 
Lona Cook Friday.

There was quite a nice time 
spent at Floyd Sunday, with a 
program and an egg hunt. in 
the afternoon.

BROOM CORI CULTURE
Growing Broom Corn for Mar

ket—What the Plant is snd
How it Should be Handled:—
Broom corn belongs to the 

same species of plant as does 
common sorghum used for mak- 
ing syrup. It differs from all 
other plants of the same species 
in having panicles or seed heads 
with much longer* straighter 
and stronger branches or straws. 
This is where lies the value of 
the plant. It has been produced 
by the selection of seed from 
plants possesing these charac 
ters to a great degree. It is for 
the seed heads on brush as they 
are called, which are used in the 
manufacture of brooms that the 
plant is cultivated.

Broom corn is divided into 
two parts or groups, known as 
Standard and Dwarf. The stand 
arJ type grows to a height of 10 
to 15 feet in rich soil, while the 
dwarf variety grows from 5 to 6 
feet high. For this western 
country the dwarf is preferable 
on account of the wine, besides 
it is much easier gathered. It 
should be planted from the 15th 
of May to the 20th of June; the 
rows should be 3 feet apart and 
16 inches in the drill, two stalks 
in a hill. It is considered that 
one bushel, 48 lbs of gi>od seed 
will plant from 12 to 15 acres 
You cannot afford to use any but 
the best quality of seed. Cultiva 
tlon should commence as soon as 
the young plants are two or three 
inches high; commence with nar
row shovels with feeders to keep

the soil off the plants; these are 
used until the plants attain a 
height of about a foot, after which 
they grow rapidly and will thrive 
with the name cultivation as does 
Indian corn. Many people bar 
row while young, going length 
wise the rows instead of plowing 
In using the harrow while the 
plant Is young and small weeds 
which make their appearance 
early in the season may be easllj 
destroyed. If the soil is proper 
ly prepared the plant will be 
large enough in three weeks af 
ter planting to use cultivator. In 
order to secure brush of the de 
sired quality it should be harvest 
ed just as the plants are coming 
into full bloom. Where dry 
weather prevails at harvest time 
the brush is pulled and piled in 
bunches along the rows. It may 
be piled in small piles and re 
main there two or three days 
snd then take and put into large 
ricks until it can be thrashed. If 
the field doea not mature early 
It should be pulled two or three 
times, each time only pulling the 
matured heads.

After the crop is all harvested
and thoroughly cured it is usual
ly seeded and baled at the same 
time.

No one knows just now what 
the brush will be worth this sum 
mer, but there will be buyers in 
the local field who will pay the 
market price.

Yours very truly,
R. A. Cromer.

corn
He kept Us harrow 

most continually in the 
cept when too wet after the 
Mr. Lewis’ experience and 
ex|>erience of other broom* 
raisers wonld seem to lac 
that it pays best not to attemj 
to raise too much of an act 
From 15 to 30 acres properly cul
tivated and taken care of at har
vest time, will produce more real 
profit than twice the number of 
acres not properly cultivated and 
taken care of.—Tolar Tribune.

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW
WHIT 1 HEAP OF HAPPINESS IT VOUll 

BRIIO TO PORTALES ROMES.
Hard to do housework with an

aching back.
Brings you hours of misery at 

I eisure or at work.
If women only knew the cause 

-that backache springs from sick 
kidneys,

’Twould save much needlssa 
woe.

Doan’s Kidney Pills cure sick 
kidneys,

Many residents of this vicinity 
endorse them. *

Mrs. G. Lensch, 110 E. Lead 
Ave., Albuquerque, N. M., says: 

‘For over a year I was subject 
to pains in my left side, Just be
low my kidneys. There were 
swellings in thst part of my body 
and I could not make a move 
without suffering. The least 
twist or turn caused sharp twin 
ges and when 1 took cold, It al
ways settled in my kidneys, 
making me feel worse than ever. 
In the morning on arising, my 
back was very painful. Finally 
I was led to try Doan's Kidney 
Fills, after hearing that a num 
of my friends had taken them 
with success. The contents of 
one box completely relieved me 
oi the pain and distress, and I 
have no recurrance of the trou
ble. It la a pleasure lor me to 
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers, price 
50 cents. F\>ater-Milburn Go,, 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other.

II EIPEIIEICE II BROOM CORI RA1SII0.
F. G. Baker of Lewis N. M., a 

postoffice about thirty miles north 
west of Clovis, had a patch of 
thirty acres of broom corn in 1909 
from which he marketed seven 
and one-half tons, received In 
payment therefor $895.45, or al 
most $30 00 per acre. Mr. Lewis 
states that he planted hia broom 
corn in the latter part of April, 
using whst was called the Ever
green Dwarf variety. He used a 
two row planter for seeding and 
used about three pounds of seed 
per acre. The most of hia land 
v a x  plowed early and from six to 
eight inches deep—every half 
day's plowing being followed 
right up with the harrow. In 
the cultivation of his crop, he did 
not use any disk or big shoveled 
cultivator; but first used a har
row, and when the corn got lar
ger, used a small one-horse bar- 
row that would go bstwsan Aha

Would put prohibition
Plan* in “Bill.

The following is the text of the 
amendment to the statehood Mil 
introduced in the senate by Sen
ator Galllnger, providing for a 
vote on the question of prohibi
tion when the people of the two 
new states vote on their consti
tutions:

Amendment intended to be 
proposed by Mr. Galllnger to 
the bill (H. R. 18,165), to enable 
the people of New Mexico to 
form a constitution and state 
government and be admitted In
to the union on an equal footing 
with the original states; vis: On 
page 50, line 15, after the word 
“submitted,” change the period 
to a colon and insert the follow
ing:

Provided, That said convention 
shall snbmlt to the people, ae 
hereinbefore provided, the fol
lowing question, to wit: “Shall 
the manufacture, sale, barter, 
and otherwise trafficking In In
toxicating liquors be prohibited 
except for medicinal, scientific 
and sacramental purposes?" In 
substantially the following man
ner, so t^at each elector *h*Ml 
have a clear opportunity to vote 
for or against the said proposi
tion:

Shall the manufacture, sale, 
barter and otherwise trafficking 
in intoxicating liquors bo pro
hibited except for medicinal, 
scientific and sacramental pur
poses? Yea.

Shall the manufacture, sale, 
barter and otherwise trafficking 
in intoxicating liquors be pro
hibited except for medicinal, 
scientific and sacramental pur
poses? No— Albuquerque Jour
nal.
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N N O U N C E M E N T 8
meat* for county 

made for $!>.00 in 
advance

s r

•+*im ■ —

Wiaka* to anuounoa bimaoll at 
Uw offica o f Aa——or  o f Kuota 
foot to tha action o f tha Daiuo

w

wiakaa to announce bimaalf at 
b . office o f Asaaanor of Rooaa- 
aat to the action of the I> m i»

M anner
■ lU C a it o f  M ac; wiabm to announce him 

for the office of Taa Aaaaeaor 
ante, aabjact to the action of 
Primary

S«peri n tenden t.
I » F *  CnlbcriMH] wishf>« to auiaou imm§ her- 

for ro-«lo«tiou to the office 
tteodent o f Kduratioo Roo*e 

V •object to the action o f the Demo-
•nr

f W ti li Clerk:
C. T. Mitafcall wither to aououuce hiui«elf am 

•  m i t i l l l l l  fo r  re-election to the office of Prt> 
Clark o f  feooeereit C ooatf Mibject to the 

M lio a o l  tkm Democratic Primary

Sheriff:
E. A. Bain friehee to amumnee himself an a 

a n i l  iff a f  for r»-electlon o f Hheriff o f Roote 
aaE Coaatjr, subject U> the actuhi of the I>eino 
am lia  Primary

Trwurer and Collector:
W . H. ftfooWrotuerjr wi*he* to announce him 

ta ll na •  candidate for the office of Treanurer 
and Col lac tor of Ro o m  veil Comity, nubjeci to 
•to  nation o f tha Democratic Primary

J. A. Tin*lay wiahaa to annnetire hitnnelf ■* 
aaandidata for the office of TreavurSr ami Col 
iaetor o f Rooaavall Count jr subject to the action 
a# tha D a i  o era tic Primary

j  wiabee to announce hnn*elf a* a 
__ r re elect ion to the otbee of Trea- 

I Oallactof. nabject to the action of the 
i Primary-

PI0CEE0II6 OF THE I0AR0
OF COUITT COMMISSIONERS.

At a call ineetinu thereof held 
at the courthouse in Portales 
March 18, 1910. Present:

C. V. Harris, Chairman 
W. II. Montgomery, Com.
C. P. Mitchell, Clerk.
Meeting called for the purpose 

of granting franchise to the Por 
tales Irrigation Co.

An order granting to the Por 
tales Irrigation Company, its 
successors and assigns, a fran 
chi.se to enter u|x»n, occupy, use 
and enjoy the public roads, 
streets and highways in Roose- 
velt county, New Mexico for the 
purpose of the necessary con
struction, equipment and repair 
of [lower transmission lines 

Be it ordained by the board of 
County Commissioners within 
jmd for Roosevelt county, New 
“Mexico.

That the Portales Irrigation 
Coin pan j*, its successors, assigns 
and its and their agents and em 
ployees, be and they are hereby 
granted the right privelege, 
easement and franchise, for a 
jieriod of fifty years from and 
after the date of the passage of 
this order, to enter ujain, use 
and enjoy the public roads.

Haw kina of Floyff ffeairaa U> announce 
candidal* for f ’ommiiaionrr

T h r e e No u m ta II county 
italic primary

of 
•uhject

STANDARD DRED HORSES 
AID JACK AT CARTER, N. M.

DEAR BRASS BROOMS
That man Spurlock, the big 

hustler from out at Yeso, the 
flourishing little burg on the 
Santa Fe. some seventy live miles 
west of here, and beyond the 
Pecos, was in this city this week, 
carrying with him a sample of a 
broom made of ‘‘ bear grass,” and 
he told the Journal that he was 
going to sell a big bunch of these 
to the business men here. Mr. 
Spurlock is interested in a large 
broom factory at Yeso, by which 
these great household necessities 
are made, of that very common 
and disagreeable obstacle to the 
soft path of the westerner “ We 
have certainly got one sure crop 
for our section,”  said Mr. Spur 
lock laughingly to a number of 
interested listeners whogathered 
around the Yeso man to hear him 
describe the wonderful i>ossibU 
ities of the, ‘ ‘bear grass brooms.” 

‘And, out our way we are go 
ing to try to utilize this very ob 
noxious weed. Mr. Spurlock got 
several good orders from the 
Melrose merchants, as well as 
some from our local grocers, and 
he lias sold the Santa Fe, we arc- 
told, an order of five thousand in 
one shipment.

The brooms sell in finished 
state to the merchants at about

M a r t i n  Tiros.
'R E T A I 'R  S H O T

Do all kinds of Pump and Wind M i l l ; 
Repairing. Cut and Thread all Si/.es 
o f Pipe. Shop < >ppi-»ite Pecos Valiev j 
Hotel. Phone No. M ,  Portales, N. M. |

_______ J________  — l i U ---------------- ' "

A. N. FREEMAN

—Jeweler—......I do High Class Work......
AT

Portales D rug  Com pany

Kee-You-Neat 
[=1 Shop

streets, highways and all sec 
tion lines in Roosevelt county, $3.50 [x-r dozen, and if the dollar 
New Me xico for the purpose of broom from the old reliable brush 
the necessary construction, from which these have so long 
equipment and maintenance of j been made really comes, the dear 
lower transmission lines, indud old “ bear grass” might prove an 
ing the placing of poles, string interesting comjx-titor Tolar 

j ing of all necessary wire or wires Tribune 
thereon and to at all timt-s dur

Rhode IsMffiokw Ben. Reg. No. 766 j ing said |x*rio<l go upon the said Settings of
Hooker Ben is a jet black 4 year 'public roads, .streets, highways land lied eggs for $1.00 at Mrs
old stallion, 17 hands, is a stand 
ard bred pacer and a very fine

and section lines with all neees 
sary tools, vehicles and equip

repair and operate its or their j 
said |*oyi'er lines, all in due and 
usual course

All wires running through and 
along th«-streets of the Town of 
Portales shall be at least eigli 
teen(lH) feet above the ground 
and all wires running along the 
section lines outside of said tow n 
and crossing public highways 
shall not be less than sixteen < 1**1 
feet above the ground

No further business appearing 
the hoard adjourned to meet the

individual. Something for New | nu-nt, to construct, re construct. 
Mexico to be proud of. Call at 
barn and see pedigree

Sport S.—Sport S is a jet black 
combination horoe of the Hal and 
Morgan strain. He is lb hands 
high, la a fine saddle anu harness 
horae, has won three premiums 
at Washington County, (Ark.) 
fair. He is a very stylish imli 
vidual

King Solomon, Reg. No. 1633 
King Solomon is a jet black jack 
with light points, stands 15i 
hands, with extra good bone, 
took first premium at Washing 
ton County, (Ark ) Fair 
down the strain from The 
lum Jack at World's Fair 
good breeder

The people of New Mexico have 
never had an opjiortunity to 
breed to such a good class of 
stock as this and at such a price, i 
Call at barn and examine pcdi j 
gree and stock, as it is all hot j 
blooded, high class stock

Terms Will stand this stock | 
at Carter, V  M ., Roosevelt Coun 
ty. The above stock will stand 
at $5.00, cash, for single service

V H Evans, 
umber yard.

n'-xt Van Winkl* 
1H It*

No. «r>87.

STEWART k SIEU, Proprietor*

Lit tit call and git Hut SUIT, SKIRT. REPAIR 
WORK. All work done promptly ind property 
Skip n it  to Parialit Hotel.CHEAP IRRIGATED LANDS |Deeded Dry Farms Relinquishments, Etc.Portales Town Property Listea and For Sale.J .  W. THOMPSONNorth of Faggard’s PORTALES, NEW MEX.

J .  W . T u c k e r
Contractor and Builder

Kifu-rn Yrarx Kx nc**. I ’ luns 
Sk«-u-hed ami K«tiiiiai<->Glveii on 
All Kinds of Buil'lini/i.

PortaIt-s, N M»-x

Notice Of Pendency Of Action
II THE DISTRICT COURT ROGSIYELT COUNTY.

G (.. REESE
ATTOKNKY 

I ’ ract id
0:1.i .  In Rff-.ff 1

PoKTXLlCS

AT LAW

in all Court*

NEW MEXICO

H l Hay*. Plmlifl,
I ?1
W W Humble lid Sillli A Husibli. Oi'indm's

The d^fiTvlant, Kjillie \ HuruM#*.
I will take notice that a Miit han

against her ami th“ «U*Vrvlant. 
\V NS’ . II imM**, in tin* KonwvHt 
t 'ount v Ih'xtiict (ourtof the .V,hJu* 
titrial Di t̂iict. nt\)t*<I and iitimlttTPf) 

I • ' on th* ii'K’krt of said court a* 
above, the plaintiff in Haiti action hav- 

st Monday in April HI It t ho j tiUmI m hn an affidavit
Ho IN J call o f  til,, chairman that ihc d« fiunJant, Gallic A Hurnblr.
Hroill Attest. ( ' I* M 11< 11« • 1 |t c U* rk a non*r» '*i«l»*nt of the Territory of

Is a Signed, C V Harris,cli.urman N“* an.l [..«*■. ** i.> publi.-a-
lum having ortl̂ rcil tln-ri'ch b\

VISITS portales ’.hf clerk iif this court
.1 ( j  C u m m ins  o f  R osw e l l  cam e I The nature and object* of *»i<l suit

in on the northbound train Fri ......... lht‘ c,,llw‘tion “ f
,, , ,, f i>romi»»orv note*, one for •♦♦gss» exc-

dav His Kixs-ial mission to I ’or , ,  ' . . . . .  . 1M .• ' j cuuvt In ilefendant* < H-totier l*tfi. l(*l<
talcs at this t im e  is lo  (lemon on,. v,.»r After il»tc Mill in fnvor
s t ra fe  the m er its  o f  the E M F of II I, Hays bearing Icn |s-i cent 
au tom obiles  He b rou gh t OIK*of (» | annum inu-rcst from <lato until 

this make a long w ith him and ' " * " 1 

gave a dem onstra t ion  o f same 
and placed the local a gen cy  of

$7 50 T o insureFor season, 
colt, $10.00 Will not l»•■ res|M)ii 
slble for accidents or escapes. 
Beat of care will be taken of 
mares sent to me. Pasture fur 
nished for $1 00 [s-r month in ad 
vance

A W. SroKk-s.
Carter, Roosevelt Co.

New Mexico

this car 
this cit v

with E W I AC US, of

also a note exi-cutcd to same 
[tart.v t>y ttaid defendant* OrutN-r lWth, 
U»>s, for llu- »um of with twelve
|t*-r cent per annum interest from dat< 
until |>aid, each of said note* *tipu- 
latmif for the payment of ten per cent 
on the amount due a* attorney* fees

Dr.  C .  E.  W O R T H
DENTIST

Everything In tha Highast 
Cl»»* Dental Work

o m n :  north Dun streetW ON DERLAN D Electric Theater
Every Evening 7 0'Clock '

Projjffim Ch»ngfd 
Nightly

ADMISSION 10c 
STONE «  WILHITE.  Prop*.

S A M  J .  N I X O N
A t t o r n e y - A t - L a w

Will Practice in All Courts
( VfT'.ce Opjtoslte the Poiiale* 
Hank and Tru»t <'t>ni|iatiy

Poi 'ale*, New Mexico

P ORTALE SB ARB ER SHOP
Fred Crosby, Proprietor

No

Notice Ot Suit
II THE DISTRICT COIRT R30SEYELT COUITT

When you want a [food 
hair cut or hath call at

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

6 Woody. Plimtitt.
t*.

Judn Woody. Dolondint
— ——--------------------- To the Defendant, ludea Woolly.

STATEMENT OF THE AETNA IISURAICI the ais.ve *u,t
COMPANY OF NANTFORD. CONNECTICUT Ynu will take nonce that a suit h 

AS OF DECEMBER 31. 1909 been nie,i against
Aaaets........  $lH,0ti2,l 10.,'U
Liabilities $7,999,10,'» 99

M ohhlsonS A

you in the Disti ict 
j Court for tlie fifth .1 udicial District of 
j th.- Territory of N M., for the County 
j of itoosevelt,
Plaintiff and

I for collecting name: and each secured 
I by mortgage on the SW I I of Sec 35 
Tp one South Range 34 K N M i ’.
>t ; the 1st of said mortgages iveing

1 to secure the first note atnive m e n - _______  - ___
tinned and executed of even date : 
therewith; the second to secure the )
payment of Hie second note and exe- i Office hour* 9 a m. to 5 p. tr.

! ruled of even date therewith; and i 
-aid suit being further for the fore- 1 
closure of said two mortgages, for the 
collection of the costs of suit.

The defendant is further notified 
that unless she appears and pleads or 
answers in said cause on or by the 
lfilh, day of May 1910, judgment will 
tw taken against her by default and 
the plaintiff to tie given the rebel de
manded in his compiaint.

T. F.. Mears is attorney for the

shave, 
F red ’ s.

Agent

ANNUAL STATEMENT DECEMBER 31. 1909.
OF TIE SHAWNEE FIRE INSURANCE i« a* follows 

COMPART OF TOPEKA (AISAS '  " !>,,n toe grounds

in which ti Woodv is
Iudra Woodv is Ik fen- I 4*1 • in‘ >fT and his business addreaa U

Portales. New Mexico, 
datd and n unit awed •*« on tt.e d. cket j Witness my hand and seal thi* Mar. 
of said <‘ourt. '24th, DUO.

tint the general object of said suit (S e »D  S l. IlOlIKRTS,
Clerk.

L l x w k u l v n  C a r t e r , 
Deputy.

$1.4rtO,i:»7 70 IAs»elM
C»*h ca[>iUl 
Surplus to insured

STATEMEII OF THE UNITED STATES (RANCH 
OF TIE I0TAL INSURANCE CO , LIMITED 

OF LIVERPOOL. EI6LAND, AS OF 
OECEMCER 31. 1909 

A»*etH...

>f cruel treatment and abandonment i j 
and that lie lie restored to the status j

Inabilities

200,000.001 ,,f n single person and that he be NOTICE.
992.0*4 54 granted such other and further re l ie f ! The CiCzena National Rank, locat- 

1 as the na'ure of ttie cause mai require ed at Portales, New Mexico, isclosing 
and the Court shall direct

You are further notified that if you 
fail to ap|* nr and answer and plead 

1 in this cause on or before the 24th,
, _ > I dav of V a '  DUO, judgmenl by default

$11,3-3,.)fiH -0 , wi„  romieppU against you in this

ILos \gt

SPRH8 POETRY
"In th& «prlng I feel I must. 

Either poetize or bust
__Dedicated to the Herald Shaft
Poet.

8.312JV47 32 suit and the allegations in Plaintiff ’ s 
Morrison. ,complaint will he taken as eonfesaed.

Compton Ar Compton nre the Attor
neys for Plaintiff nnd their liuiiness 
address is Portales New Mexico.

Witness my hand and tha seal of 
maid Court thi« the 2l»t. day of Mar 
1010
(Sea l)  8. 1. ROBERT*, Clerk

By Ll e w e l l y n , C a bT kr . Deputy

up its affair*. All note-holder* and 
others, creditors of said association, 
are hereby notified to present the 
notes and other claims against the 
assoeiation for payment.

1 V  STONE,
fit 2-15-1W10. President.BIG MONEY

IN  DR IL L I NG  W EL LS  
with our Portable C m  Fjs- 
|»o* K M CdhUulwwwffili 
a dav *o n p tfta  aod oaa man
ram tt.

V  r H . U r  CaaaUtf a ^  Fall

WmHm* Wtn om 0c
• a a iira a a . 'U s

TOR SALE
Or Trade!TH E FOLLOWING PERSO N AL PROPERTY:
SEVEN DEEDED FARMS. 160 ACRES EACH

1. Well Improved Place, 12 miles S, WM 60 feet to
wa er, all fenced, 70 acres in cultivation, good 
4 roomed house sheds and outhouses. Half mile
of school.

2. Unimproved 160 Acres cornerning with No. 1, 
all fenced, 25 acres in cultivation, and well.

3. Improved Farm, half mile east of No. 1, house, 
all fenced, 50 acres in cultivation, well and wind
mill.

4. Improved Farm, 17 miles west, all feqced, 35
acres in cultivation, 2 roomed house and well.

5. Improved Farm 9 miles S.W., good house, plenty 
of sheds, lots of shade trees, fenced and cross 
fenced and 50 acres in cultivation.

6. Improved Farm, 8 miles W.; 1 mile north, water 
at 20 feet, in irrigation district, 2 roomed house, 
well and windmill; 35 acres in cultivation; good 
community, 80 acres with water right.

7. Well Improved Farm, 4 miles south of town, in 
irrigation belt, 25 feet of water, 80 acres with 
water right; good house and sheds, fenced and 
cross fenced, t-0 acres in cultivation.

THREE GOOD RESIDENCES, Bring good rent, 
From $1000 to $2200 value. Also unimproved 
Lots and Blocks and 2 Business Houses.

For further particulars call upon or write, refering 
by numbers, to

W. H. SNELL
C O N T R A C T O R  A N D  B U IL D E R

Portales, N . M .

tm'

c

PORTALES SANITARIUM
Sim D, Lowry. Owner - Dr. J. F. Carmtnjr, Phyncian in Charge

Open to Treatment of All Diseases Save Tuberculosis
Tort a I t j ..........................................................A »t*» Mtjcico

L. R. HOUGHD E N T I S T .
OfWe in Koone Building over J. L  

( >*horn Ai Snni (in trorv Store

Kemp Lumber Co.
Handles all kinds of Lumber, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Malthoid Roofing, Lime, Cement, Sand and Brick. It will be worth your while to figure with us before buying elsewhere. We will appreciate your trade.

West side of railroad.Local Manager Portales. N. M.
K .  M .  S A . J V D E ' R S
------------------- ' R E -E S T A B L IS H E D  --- ------------ =The fire has come and gone and we are re-established in the Skating Rink Building near the Depot.
.- ■*  11 C O M E  TO S E E  M E  WHEJV $>OU J*EET> nai

Saddles, Harness, 'Repairing

City Meat Market

J .  W. Williams ® Bro., Prop*. 
ALL KINDS orFRESH AND CURED MEATS

BUTTF.R AND DRESSED POULTRY 

riSH «  OYSTERS EVERY TUESDAYPhone 78 Portales

~--i~ -

p*‘7*
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C. V. HARRIS & COMPANY
TH E CHEAP CASH STO R E--TH E LEADING STORE IN PORTALES

>On the first day of April, 1910, we adopt the cash system. Owing to these facts we are going to sell goods cheaper than ever before. Come in see our large stock of new Spring Lawns, Ginghams, Silks, Wool Suitings, Domestics and everything in Staple Goods that you want. Every piece of Dress Goods new and of the best quality in Portales for the cash.Dress Goods Department.
60c Linens............... ...... ........50c
35c Linens ............. ...... ........ 25c
25c Linens.........................- - 20c
20c Linens............... ............ 174c

J 20c Madras............... .............17Jc
15c Madras............. --------12Jc
12c Madras ............. ...............  10c
15c Law n ................. 12Jc
12Jc Lawn.....  ....... 10c
10c Lavfcn.............. 8.4 c
6c Lawn................... 05c
25c White and fancy F'axnn -- 20c 
35c Mercerized Dress Goods - - 20c 
25c Mercerized Dress G«*ods-- 22$c 
20c Merceriztd D>ess Goods- 15c
40c Creton.................................84c
l?4c Creton......................- - 10-
15c Creton ....... 12JcLadies Vests.
Indies 25c Vests...................... 20c
Ladies 20c Vest8  174c
Ladies 15c Vests............-........124c*
Ladies 10c Vests- - - - 8 1 3c

Shoe Department.
$5.00 American Gentle
man Sh"es -- ........
$4 00 American Gentle
man Shoes ..................
$3 50 Hamilton-Brown
Shoes ..............
*3 25 Hamilton-B r o w n
Shoes.........- ...........
$2.75 Hamilton-B[r o w n 
Shoes
>2.25 Hamilton B row  n
Shoes .............................
$2 00 Hamilton B ro w n 
Shoes ......................

$4.50
$3.75
$3.25
$3.00
$2.25
$2.00
$1.75Ladies Oxfords.

Ladies *3.50 Oxfords for $3.00
Ladies*$3 00 Oxfords for $2. 75
Ladies $2 50 Oxfords for - $2 25
Ladies $2.00 Oxfords for $1.75
Ladies $1.75 Oxfords for $1 50

C R Cornet, guaranteed to give 
satisfaction, $1 00 >-nd *1 50.

Mens Pants.
Mens $3.50 Pants............  $3 00
Mens *3 00 Pants........ $2 75
Mens $2 75 Pants.............. $2 50
Mens $2 50 Pants............  $2 25
Mens *2 25 Pants.............. $2 i*0
Mens $2.1*0 Pants .......... $1 75
Mens $1 75 Pants ........ $1 50
Mens *1 50 Pants..............  $12^
Mens $1 25 Pants $1 07Ladies Waists.
Ladies $2 25 Waists 
Ladies $1.25 Waists

$2 00 
$1 00Embroidery.

35c Embroideries----
25c Embroideries----
20c Embroideries---- 
17Jc Embroideries...
15c Embroideries----
124c Embroideries-- 
10c Embroideries.--

Laces.
25c Laces ....................
20c Laces................  --- -

20c
174c

17c Laces - - - ...................... 15c
15c I.aces....................... 124-
1 2c I . 10-
10e Lhcps ........
84c Uaces 74c.
74c Laces 06c
6c Laces ......................... - 04cLadies Skirts.
Ladies S8 5<l Skirts........ $7 50
Lad'es *6 00Skir s ............. - >5 00
Ladies $5 00 Skirls.......... - $4 50
Ladies '4 0*» Skirts - $3 50Table Linens.
All Linen, per \ ard $1 00
G<v»d Linen, per yard 75c
Midium Linen, per \ard - - 60c
Whitt Damask, per yard 50-
White Damask, per vard ... 35c

Mens Hats.
$3 50 Mens Hats................... $3 00
3 00 Mens Hats................. - 2 75
2 50 Mens Hats ................. 2 25
200 Mens Hats....................  1 75
1.25 Mens Hats ................... I 00

Best Stetson Hats..........  5 00Mens Powell Brand Shirts
These are strictly high grade Shirts, 
of the best fabrics and «re Union 
made and sell for 50c, lot, $1.00 
$1 25 and $1 50.

4 f j§ lp *

ft.in

Mens Underwear.
$1 25 Union Suits 
Nice, fancy Union Suits - •

$1 00 
1 00

Good Towels, per pair............ 25c
Cotton Gloves, 3 pair for- 25c
Mens Ties -- ............. &Oc to 25c
A large line of Mens Work Gloves, 
prices $1.60. $1 00, 75c and 50c, all 

guaranteed.We are looking for the business and we are going to have it. We want the people to come in and get our prices, they will sure buy. We especially invite the ladies to come in and look at the cheapest and nicest line of Dress Goods, Laces and Embroideries ever shown in Portales. Don’t forget that we take pleasure in showing our goods. We are especially strong in these lines and can please you.
C. V. Harris &. Co. - Arkansas Store

TUESDAT IIBNT'S MEETII6.
Tuefiday night’s mass meeting 

characterized first by the 
re attendance. It is impossi 
I to say how many people 
rded themselves Into the 

room. In addition there 
an absence of the specjtacu 

sensational and, thanks to 
[man Ed Young, there was 
^ct order and decorum, 

prayer by R  P. Alldredge 
quartette by Messrs Boa 

lough, Webber and Fuller, 
Chairman, Rev. E. L. Young, 
i a most pointed and telling 
ch of four or five minutes in 

he showed that the issue 
)HIBlTION or KK SUBMISSION 
IE MATTER TO AN ELECTION 
F GOULD NOT BE LEGAL, 
flge W. E. Lindsey was then 

on and in a very quiet and 
^st way, recounted the work 

done for the board of 
|y commissioners some 
since, and later, his work 
:uring the school section 
Dne year’s service on the 
I board. He cited the publi 
i of annual reports of the 
iditures of all moneys han 

[by the town board. Then 
|ng to the charge that 

w o r k  on the water, 
r̂ and light system was 

unnecessarily delayed 
the members of the board 
speculating on the money, 
ailed attention to the fact 

I the shortest time the board 
let the contract for these 

Its was five months, ending 
| work in-.1 une and that the 
rd had never held or used 
[money but turned it over to 1 

several hanks, dividing i t 1 
ally among inem. The mon- 
lad been received on Nov. 22, 

The town attorney had 
drawing $25 per quarter as 

|ry and besides drawing 
Rt all the ordinances and giv- 
much helpful counsel, he had 
lered services which upheld 

prohibitory ordinance 
inst the attacks of attorney 
! W. Gatewood to whom the sa- 

men paid $500 to break 
rn this ordinance, 

i to the purchase of lota for 
i power house, he called at

tention to the four offers mad** 
to the board, viz 50 feet by C. 
W. Morris for $1000; three lots 
by Messrs. Howard for $300; 
three lots by Portales Concrete 
Block and Construction Co. for 
$750 and three lots by Portales 
iAnd and Townsite Co. for $500. 
He believed the board had made 
no mistake in thei- selection (1) 
because the engineer had se
lected the lots chosen; (2) the 
smoke from the plant would he 
lessof a nuisance at the point 
chosen than the other lots; (8) 
the lots faced the side track 
which was not the case with the 
Howard lots; (4) the price was 
$40 below the price paid by Por 
tales Lumber Co. for tl eir three 
lots purchased nearly four years 
ago

As to the matter of securing 
and handling of the school sec 
tion, Judge Lindsey pointed out 
the fact that he had worked for 
this section for six years or 
more and that on obtaining it at 
a total cost of $4300; the town 
board subdivided it and put 
schedule prices on it aggregat
ing $08,430 of which sales had

been made amounting to $20,077 
.75; that about $0000 of this 
amount was in cash which had 
been applied to payment of the 
$4300 cost and to taking care uf 
the public school which had 
closed down before Christmas 
for lack of funds.

Judge Lindsey next pointed out 
how the board, by making a trip 
to Kansas City in person had 
been able to purchase the ma 
chinery for the town power plant 
for $3451 less than any price 
given them at Portales.

Coming to the question of la 
bor in building the power plant 
etc., he said that apart from 
three men who were foremen 
and the bricklayers and possibly 
one man from Curry county, all 
laborers were from home and 
that it was not the town board's 
fault that even the bricklayers 
were not Portales people.

Mr. Molinsri was the next 
speaker, the chairman introduc
ing him as the next mayor of 
Portales. Mr. Molinari clearly 
outlined his platform if elected 
mayor as follows: (1) To have 
books of old board audited be

fore being received by new 
board. (2) To give the town the 
most economical administration 
possible, eliminating all occupa 
tion tax if practicable; (3) to in
vite no member of the old board 
to fill any vacancy occurlng in 
the new; (4) to uphold unswerv
ingly the prohibitory ordinances 
of the town.

After another beautiful selec
tion from the quartette, Mr. 
Talmage offered a few remarks 
in response to re la ted  requests, 
saying that he was hereto con
fer with the citizens of the t*»wn 
in launching a huge colonization 
proposition and wanted 100,000 
acres if he could get that much; 
also he was sure the town was 
suffering for need of side walks 
and other civic improvements 
Still another song by the quar 
tette closed the exercises.

nESITTEimi CHURCH
Subject of morning discourse 

Sunday, April 3, 1910:
The Laver the Priest washed 

in, or the Dual Salvation.
Evening discourse:
Why assume the name “ Pres 

byterian”  for your church?
Geo. W. Dunlap, F*astor.

METK30IST LADIES EITERTAIIEB IT MM. 
I. V. CARR.

(Contributed )
Members of the Home Mission 

Society were delightfully enter 
tained last Thursday afternoon 
by Mrs. G. W. Carr. The regu 
lar order of business was dis 
pensed with, Mrs. Chas. Hart, 
the president p-esiding,—after 
which an interesting and helpful 
Bible study was conducted.

The social Ti-ur then followed, 
at the close of which the guests 
were invited into the tastefully 
and beautifully arranged dining 
room, where a “ Violet Luncheon’ ’ 
was awaiting them. The s(>a 
cious dining table, w a s  artistic 
ally decorated with violets and 
ferna. Covers were laid for 
sixteen guests with beautiful 
boqueta of violets at each place 
A delicious three eourse/lunch- 
eon was served by the hostess In 
her charming way, and each 
guest was made to feel the hos 
pitable and pleasant atmosphere 
pervading her home, as they 
“ lingered long”  and enjoyed to 
the fullest extent the well pre- 
I*ared refreshments and the 
pleasant social relations accom- 
lining. After many expres
sions of gratitude to Mrs. Carr, 
the society adjourned to meet 
April 7 at Methodist church.

THE PORTALES DRUG C0.1
C. F. ANDERSON and J . E. CAMP Proprietors

POLL Til FOR 1111.
The law requires the clerk of 

each school district, on or before 
the tirst Monday of April, to de
liver to the county treasurer, 
one dollar for all able bodied 
men in the school district, over 
the age of 21 years. The limit 
of time is approaching, therefore 
I call ypur attention to the im
portance, poll tax payers, of see 
ing the clerk of your several dis
tricts, j » y  your poll tax and 
thereby avoid all court coats.’ 
In Roosevelt county, let every 
Poll Tax for 1910 be collected by 
the first Monday in April.

Mrs S. F. Culberson, 
Etoosevelt Co. Nupt. Schools.

QUEER PEOPLE.
Dr. F. A. Hatch, pulpit orator 

and chutauqua lecturer, who baa 
been called to the Presbyterian 
Church of Clovis, will deliver hia 
popular lecture on “ Queer Peo 
pie” next Monday night at tha 
Presbyterian Church of this city.

The admission will be twenty- 
five cents.

We a«k your pnttonage and in 
return promise you an intellect 
uai treat.

George W. Dunlap, 
I’&Mtor Pres. Church.

Chili and other recif«s, pack 
age of Khiva muskmelon and 
1910 price list of seeds and post 
cards. All, postpaid, 3cts.

Hcrschel Jones, seed grower, 
Ixigan, New Mexico. 19-1$

THE TIME TO PAINT

And W< Have tha 
Baat Article In 
Tha Paint Lina

SbenvlB-Willlains Paint
Knawn All Ovar 

Tha War-Id

IT ’S A THING OF BEAUTY!
OUR NEW SODA FOUNT

And We Can Serve You Any Time 
Ice Cream in all quantities any time

W i 'n  Candy Sweets 
For all to ait;
6ood Chocolates rare, 
WitlHHit compare!AID THE PRICE IS FAIR

THE PORTALES DRUG CO. nK M
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Miller Lui
The real, live Buster Brown and Tige will be here 
M ay 3d. Don’t fail to see at Miller &  Luikart’s.

Ladies Saits sad Dresses.

Ladies Chamhre and Gingham 
one piece Dressea, e q  nn

White Lawn and Lin- *4  A flO 
gene, prices, $3.00 to OlUiUU
Ladies all Linen Coat £0  r n 
Suita.........................  OO.OU
Ladies Coat Suits in Duck and 
Linens, white and all # i r  nn  
colors, prices $4.50 to £ | jiU U
We have just received two hun
dred nice Ladies Skirts in Voils, 
Panamas, Brilliantine and Mo
hair, in black and all 0 1 7  Cfl 
nice shades, $3 50 to O l l i v U

Ladies Waists.

Ladies white Shirt Waists in 
Lawn and Lingerie, # 0  rft 
prices from 65c to---- OJiwU
Ladies black Silk Waist A r  nn  
from $2.50 to............. *0 iU U
Ladies white Silk Waist rn  
from $2.00 t o ...........  # *fivU
Ladies Net Waists at *  J nn 
from $2.00 to............. VTiUU
This is positively the largest and 
most complete line of Ladies nice 
Shirt Waists ever brought to 
Portales.

Mens Clothing
O u r M en s  Clothing depart- 

ment is now complete. We 
can fit you in quality and 
price. The most popular 
shade* for this spring are blue 
Serges and Greys. Our two 
piece range in price from
Our two-piece Suits, 
prices $7.50 to........
Three-piece Suits at 
from $4.00 to-----,--

S30.00
$30.00

Our spring line of Flat Iron Pants 
are here and it is the nobbiest 
line of Pants we have ever had. 
Prices range from $1.50 *Q  nn 
up to.......................... dOiUU

Men’s Ties.

We have just received fifty dozen 
nice, new Ties for spring and 
summer, made from the very 
best silks and all nice patterns, 
prices range from 25c up JjjQ
to

Don’t Fail to see Buster 
Brown and Tige May 3d

Mens Hose.
We have a complete line 
of Mens Spring Hose in 
all fancy colors, Silk, 
Lisle and Lace. Prices 
10c to 50c.

Sweet-Orr and Premium 
Brand Union made Over
alls, $1.00 per garm ent

for bays and girls. The Brown Sko« Company, of St. Lows, has consented to let the real, live Boater Brown and T ig* 
to Portales Tnesday, May 3d, to entertain the school children si Portales and snrrooadinf country, so we send each and every school boy and girl in Roosevelt connty a special invitation, ths
Haying the exclusive agency for THE BUSTER BROWN SCHOOL SHOES 

Tnesday, May 3d, to
of this paper, to he sore and attend the entertainment given by Boater Brown and Tige at Miller I  Laikart’ s 00 May 3d.the coil

SPOT CASH-ONE PRICE TO 

A L L -T H E  LOWEST. MILLER & LUIKART GOOD STUFF STORE WHERE 

PRICE IS IT.

L oca l JVeTovs
Mr and Mrs. Ursi Keen spent 

Sunday in Clovi*.
T  M Harris 1«*ft Tuesday for 

Amarillo
Mrs (i t'. Johnson * 1* nt Sun 

day in Clovis
M r and M rs W T Wages 

nave moved into their new resi 
dence in Hast Portales.

W. C. Reid, townsite agent for 
the Santa Fe Ky., of Clo.is, pass 
ed through Portales Friday 

Mrs Frank Warnica has been 
quite sick for the past week but 
is now much better

Mrs Bascom Howard lias
been quite ill for the last few 
days, hut isgradually recovering.

Mrs Ham McDonald was
taken with a serious illness last 
week and is still quite siek

Miss (Doctor) R>bin*on came

up from Elida Friday and will 
spend a few days with friends in 
the city, her former home.

G. L Reese spent Sunday in 
Portales returning Monday to 
Clovis where he is attending 
court.

The young folks enjoyed a 
pleasant evening at the home of 
W W Odom Saturday night.

Mrs F E. Hunter and Miss 
Alice Robinson returned from 
Elida Saturday, after an exton

ded visit.
J. P. Stone made a business 

trip to Fort Sumner last week 
where he is president of the 1st 
National bank.

B Blankenship returned to 
Fort Sumner last week where 
he has a large mercantile estab
lishment

Mr ('has. Joyce of the Joyce— 
Pruit Co., of Roswell came up on 
the north bound train Friday and 
spent several days in Portales.

Dr. W. W. Penn, so well and 
favorably known here, is still in 
Corpus Christi where he will he 
glad to hear from his friends 
He writes us that he and Mrs. 
Penn are getting on as well as 
could is? expected and that he 
feels grateful for the kind re 
membrances of his friends in 
Portales.

*
his Head." The program for 
the evening service will be aa-
nounoed later.

There will be the regular ser 
vices Sunday at the Haptist 
church. The |>astor will have 
for his theme in the morning, 
“ How a Haptist Preacher lost

Owing to the stress of loed 
events this week, tbe Herald wi
unable to print the details aa 
program of a recital which *| 
given by Miss McManawayb 
class at the home of M r. and Mt& 
T E. Mears on Friday evenlog I 
of last week, and that too aftv 
the article was in type; however, 
we appreciate the (xmtributta | 
and will publish the prograa 
next week.

aboin 
time 
of the

o

1.

R E J O U  V C  O
THAT THERE IS A STORE 
W THIS T0V\A WHERE 
YOU WONT GET FOOLED 
BUT W i ll  GET GOOD PLUMP VALUES FOR YOUR m o n e y  BUSTER BROV/n

! I  J t f r - H f l

*7 _ //-

WE DO NOT BELIEVE IN TOOLING OUR CU.5TOM- 
ER.S IN A P R I L  OR A N Y  OTHER MONTH,  BUT IN 
GIVING THEM GOOD VALUE AND GOOD GOOD.S 
365 D A Y .5 OUT O f  THE Y E A R .  WE CAN .SHOW 
YOU ALL OT THE NEWEST M A T E R IA L S  IN 
DRE.S.S GOOD.S AND LATENT .STYLES IN R E A D Y  
TO W E A R  GA RM EN T S  TOR .SPRING AND .SUMMER AND THE MANY BEAUTIFUL ACCE.S.SORIE.S THAT GO To MAKE A WELL DRE.S.SED WOMAN.

Warren-Fooshee Company
Spring is here and so are oar Spring Goods and we are more than anxious for

The 
lificati 
tense 
frantic 
anvils 
remain* 
be parti 
the liar 
which 
black si| 
and chu 
honor of 
campaig

tl

opnng is nere ana so are oar opnng Goods and we are more than anxious tor 
you to come in and admire them. We are, of coarse, crowded for room, but we 
have let the contract for our new brick building and will soon have more com
modious quarters, as it is, we have the goods and will be glad to show them.

Cadet Hose
That Cadet hose is the best made 25c stocking is always 
conceded They are made with linen heal and toe.
Their boy's and girl’s hose are made with double • £

Per prknees. Guaranteed ft pairs for ft months

Straw Hats
For men, i>oys and girls. Prices range from 

10c to

Finch Overalls
Are Union Made and are the best values 

themarket Price... .........
on

St .00 

$ 1 .0 0
Men's and Boy’s Clothing

We have just received a big shipment of men s suits. 
All sizes and grades Prices range $20.00and 
from $5.00 to

Summer Dress Goods
Just in and on display a beautiful line of lawns, batiste, 

flaxon, etc All the new things. Price 10c ^
to

Shoes
( >ur line of shoes is comprised of the best to be had in 

alllines, such as Dorothy Dodd, Walk Over, Star 
Brand and others. A complete line of shoes at all 
times, and our Spring Oxfords are arriving every 
week All prices

A new 
of Portal 
the com 
osition an 
ent from

Summer Underwear
These spring zephyrs will ere long usher in Spring 

when all will have to don lighter ap|>are!. Our 
stock of Summer Underwear is now open and ready 
for you. All grades, weights and makes.

See Our

CAD ET H O SE G O O D  G O C 0Y/arren -%oshee&j£& CA D ET  H O SE
PORTALES
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